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Abstract: The effect of imposed magnetic fields onto the electrodeposition of mag-
netic (nickel) and non – magnetic (copper) metals was analysed. Also, magnetic
properties of electrochemically obtained nanocontacts were examined. An effort to
establish a possible correlation between the morphologies of the nanocontacts and
the effect of the very large ballistic magnetoresistance (BMR effect) was made.
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The effect of an imposed magnetic field on the electrodeposition of magnetic and
non – magnetic metals
The effect of imposed magnetic fields on the electrodeposition of nickel was
examined. Nickel deposits obtained without and with, low strength magnetic fields
(up to 500 Oe) applied both perpendicularly and parallelly to the electrode surface,
were analysed by the SEM technique. Nickel was electrodeposited from a Watt so-
lution with the addition of coumarin, at cathodic potentials of – 1000, – 1200 and –
1300 mV/SCE. At cathodic potentials of – 1000 mV/SCE and – 1200 mV/SCE, the
obtained nickel morphologies were consistent with the predictions of the magneto-
hydrodynamic (MHD) theory.1 The nickel deposits obtained under parallelly ori-
ented magnetic fields had more uniform structures than the nickel deposits ob-
tained without and under perpendicularly oriented magnetic fields. The nickel de-
posits obtained under perpendicularly oriented magnetic fields were very similar
to those obtained without any applied magnetic field.
At a cathodic potential of – 1300 mV/SCE, a dramatic difference was ob-
served between the nickel morphologies obtained without and under a perpendicu-
larly oriented magnetic field (the expected MHD effect was zero !). The nickel de-
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posit obtained under a perpendicularly oriented magnetic field had a very devel-
oped 3D arboreous-bead-dendritic structure. On the other hand, the nickel deposit
obtained without the presence of a magnetic field was very rough, with a clearly
visible clustered structure.1, 2
The obtained nickel morphologies were then compared with those of copper.
Copper was electrodeposited from an acid sulfate solution at a cathodic potential of
– 500 mV/SCE.1 Based on the fact that the copper deposits obtained both with and
without a perpendicularly oriented magnetic field had dendritic structures, the ob-
served difference between the nickel deposits with and those without a perpendicu-
larly oriented magnetic field, is essentially ascribed to the magnetic properties of
nickel.
Magnetic nanocontacts and the balistic magnetoresistance effect (BMR effect)
Electrodeposition is the most important way of preparing nanocontacts, in-
cluding those showing ferromagnetic properties.3 From a practical point of view,
one of the most important magnetic properties of electrochemically obtained mag-
netic nanocontacts is their magnetoresistance. Magnetoresistive effects are studied
for applications in new technologies, for example, for magnetic reading heads, the
development of which is required by permanent efforts for decreasing the size of
electronic devices.4
Ballistic magnetoresistance is observed in Ni, Co, NiFe and Fe nanocontacts
obtained by electrodeposition.1,2,4-7 Some of the electrodes which were used for
the electrodeposition of nanocontacts and which showed very large magneto-
resistive effects are: photolithographically patterned thin film microstructures of
Ni81Fe19 alloy,
1,2 “T” configuration of wires which can be from magnetic (Ni,
NiFe) and non-magnetic (Cu) materials,5,6 and specially fabricated copper thin
films.4,7 In these nanocontacts, magnetoresistive effects up to 1000 % have been
observed.
It was shown that it is not possible to find any correlation between the mor-
phology of the electrochemically obtained nanocontacts and the very large magne-
toresistive effect. The morphologies of Co – Co nanocontacts were very rough,
consisting of a very large number of small nano-sized cobalt grains. The morpho-
logies of Fe – Fe nanocontacts were a very developed dendritic structure formed
from a very large number of small sponges. The needles which formed the sponges
had nano-sized dimensions and it was supposed that the needle were responsible
for the very large BMR effect of nanocontacts. The morphologies of Ni81Fe19 –
Ni81Fe19 nanocontacts were like “bridges” between adjacent parts. The size of
these “bridges” was less than 1 m.
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Analiziran je uticaj primewenog magnetnog poqa na elektohemijsko talo`ewe
magnetnih (nikla) i nemagnetnih metala (bakra). Promena morfologije za vreme
elektrohemijskog talo`ewa nikla pod uticajem vertikalno orijentisanog poqa se
pripisuje uticaju magnetnog poqa na magnetne osobine nikla. Tako|e, u radu su ispi-
tane i magnetne osobine elektrohemijski dobijenih magnetnih nanokontakata. U~i-
wen je poku{aj da se uspostavi veza izme|u morfologije nanokontakata i visokog
efekta balisti~ke magnetorezistencije.
(Primqeno 23. februara 2005)
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